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Plan TIntrMlay
Visil to Schools

To Japanese educators, Kalil-m-

Onto and Hulrtauu lli;,ano,
accompanied by an Interpreter,
are slated to arrive in Salem
Thursday lo study youth education
in thin state.

Their trip to the United Sta!e$
Is sponsored by the committee on
the leaders program for the Amer-

ican Council of F.ducution. They
are connected with the youth edu-

cation sertion of the Tokyo Board
of Education jn Japan,

Tentative plans for their visit
include Interviews with state edu-

cation department personnel, visits
to South Salem High School, adult
classes at Willamette University,
other schools near Salem. They
alio will contact Japanese leaders
in the Salem area.
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Oregon's unemployment in-

creased nightly during February
for the firit tune since lM'l, iUt
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission reported Tuesday.

Those unable to find M March
I were estimated at Sl.'Joo, a few
hundred more than a month or a
year ago.

Payments to insured workers
also increased to $3,263,220, high-

est since l!i!H and third highest in
the histor; of the commis-
sion. The number of checks
dropped, partly because of elimi-
nation of low paid workers from
eligibility, but the average weekly
benefit rose from $22 to more than
$29 under the new schedule ap-

proved by the 1S legislature.

The biggest Increases in unem-
ployment were reported from Hills-bor-

Astoria, Baker. Bend,
Lebanon, Ontario and
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nation for Marion Counly district
attorney added its third candidate
Tuesday with the filing of Salem
Attorney Howard Kaffun fur the
pot.

Kaffun, who received hli law
degree in 1951, said his objective
would be to make "Marlon County
and a safe and
proud plaea In which to live and
raise children," ,

A native of Michigan, Kaffun
has resided in Marion County for
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Norblad Move

Paces Stale's

Political Day
(Story ilo on page 1 )

All four of Oregon's congres-
sional dUtrlrU picked up fundi-dulr- s

Tuesday In filings with (he
State Elections Bureau here in a
political d.iy highlighted by the
change o( races by Hep. Walter
Norblud.

Norblad furnished the entry
for the lt District after with-
drawing from the governorship
race, apparently because of the
lack of financial aupport among
Republican leaden of the itute.
lie will be welting the Repub-
lican nomination for the sixth
straight tcrnr in Congress.

Rep. Sam Coon, alto an incum-
bent, filed for renominatlon In
the '2nd District which include!
all of Kantern Oregon. He li also
a Republican.
I.affrrty Filet

Filing from the 3rd District
was Republican A. W. Lafferty of
Portland, a perennial candidate
for Congress who served on5
term In 1911: Democrat David C.
Shaw of Cold Beach, filed for
nomination in the 4th District

Also filing Tuesday were:

Hearing Asked
In Embezzlement

Bert Major Davis, alias "Eag!e
Storm," a 30year-ol- laborer, re-
quested a preliminary hearing
Tuesday when he was arraigned
before District Judge Edward O.
Stadter on a charge of embezzle-
ment by bailee,

Davis had been returned here to
face the charge a few days ago
from Lewiston, Idaho, whert he
had been arrested on a Marion
County warrant. The charga In-

volves a 1953 Bulck, allegedly
taken, by Davis from a local used
car dealer.

County Farm
Survey Said
Half Finished '

The farm expenditure survey,
being rondiKlrd by the t'SDA in
Marion County, j about hiilf com-
pleted. Ben A. Newell, Marion
County agent, suid Tueoday.

Corl McMuhan, 3107 I.arsen Ave.,
hired to do the work, reported
that farm families visited so far
have shown much Interest in the
survey,

"Farmers are cooperating well
in furnishing the necessary infor-
mation on expenditures (or both
the farm and the farm household,"
McMuhan explained. He added
that the farms selected are asked
to furnish only one type of ex-

penditure Information, that on pro-
duction or farm living expenses.

The fiirm operators arc asked to
report their production and living
costs for the year 1!J35. Results
of this nation-wid- e survey ore to
be used primarily to bring up to
date the computation of the parity
price ration. Parity is a measure
of the relationship of farmers'
costs to. prices received for the
products they sell.

In addition. McMahan said, the
production and living expense data
will be very helpful to I'SDA and
the Congress in planning and
carrying out various farm pro-
grams designed td aid the total
economy.

The survey should be completed
by miri March, McMahan con-
cluded.

i
) the past 23 years with exception
of Navy service In World War II
and one year In Eugene, He grad-
uated from Salem High School in
l'J39 and attended Willamette Uni

Howard Kaffun, young Salem at-

torney, Tuesday filed for
R e p n b llcan nomination for
Marion County district
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Phillip Hawley, who leaves Salem
Monday lo acrept a new por-
tion with Llpman Wolfe Co. In

Portland.

Phillip Hawley

To Quit Salem

Lipman's Post
Phillip Hawley, merchandising

manager at Lipman's of Salem,
will leave Monday for Portland to
accept a newly created position
as executive assistant to the
store's president, Harold F. Wen-de- l.

Hawley said his new job will
be concerned primarily with co-

ordinating merchandising for the
firm as well as any other projects
that might be assigned by Wen-de- l.

,
An announcement concerning a

versity and Northwestern College
of Law.

Kaffun has been active In civic
affairs in Salem and lists mem-
berships in the First Presbyterian
Church, American Legion and
Elks.

In his statement announcing his
candidacy, Kaffun said "1 pledge
myself to the people of Marion
County that I will marshal! alt
avaUable weapons to prevent the
increase of crime and the rising
spread of juvenile delinquency."

Kaffun is married to the former
Hilda Crawford and they have a
son, 9.

Already in the Republican race
are George Gross, assistant dis-

trict attorney, and Salem Attorney
George Jones. Democratic candi-

dates are Salem attorneys Thomas
C. Enright and Ralph Wyckoff. .

Um. to $1100 M tM, fvrnltwo or Salary r 1

County Precincts
Undergo Gicck

An official check of Marion
County's . 127 precincts to deter-
mine whether each has a proper
voting place and sufficient facil-

ities to accommodate voting board
officials started today. Denver
Young, Marion County Sheriff re-

ported.

This is a customcry procedure

preceding each election in which

the county sheriff must approve
all precinct voting locations. Sher-

iff Young said he has assigned

one of his deputies full-tim- e to the
survey.

invited bids Tuesday for aerial
photographs of the Willamette,
Row, McKenzie, Sanliam, Molalla,
Long Tom and Clackamas rivers,

.which will be used for flood con-

trol studies.
The bids should provide for fur-

nishing a crew, equipment and ma-

terials necessary to take, process
and deliver the required negatives.
Col. Jackson Graham, Portland
district engineer said.

Bids will be opened March 28,

and the successful bidder will be
expected to perform the work be-

tween April

WINE MEET DI E
SANTIAGO, Chile Ul - Japan

and Russia are among countries
expected to send delegations here
for the 8th International Vineyard
and Wine Congress March
1.

105 SOUTH HIGH STREET, SALEM
Ground Floor, Oregon luildlng rtwnt:
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possible replacement for Hawley
is expected within a few days.

Hawley has been merchandis-
ing manager for Lipman's since

iimri r. Mincrgan, i uruanu
Republican, delegate from itate
at large; Wendell Wyatt, Astoria
Republican, delegate at large;
Mrs. Frederic W. Young, Port-
land, Republican, delegate at
large; Dale Jacobs, Oregon City
Republican, delegate from 1st
District; Gene B. Conklin, Pendle-
ton Democrat for delegate 2nd
District and Marvin T. Warlick,
Eugene Democrat, for delegate
4th District.
Holman Named

Ralph M. Holman, Oregon City,
for circuit judge from the Sth
Judicial District; Arlie G. Walker,
McMinnville, for circuit judge
from the 12th District: Pat Lon-erga-

Portland Republican, xfate
senator, 12th District; David E.
Mazzocco, Portland Democrat for
representative from 7th District,
North City subdistrict; Marjorie
Kauffman, Waldport Republican,
representative from 9th District;
and Emery Robert Huntoon,
Sutherlin Republican, representa-
tive from 15th District.

Allen J. Kramer, Tygh Valley
Democrat, for representative
from 21st District: Howard Kaf-fu-

Salem Republican for Mar-

ion County district attorney; and
Eugene G. Cecchini, Portland Re-

publican for representative from
7th District, South City

its opening here in September,
1954, coming here from the Port-
land store.
Civic Functions

In addition to his business JlSUcareer, Hawley found time to
take part in many Salem func-
tions. During 1955 he was chair
man of both the Marion County
chapter of the March of Dimes,
and of the mercantile division of

TV
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the United Fund. He has also
acted as first vice president for
the Marion County Chapter of
National Foundation of Infantile
Paralysis, and is a member of the
Salem Rotary, Chamber of Com-

merce and Symphony Society.
Hawley's career includes 2'i

years with the Navy, a bachelor's

t" ft" 1 " "
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Strawberry t v

T

Phone 3-- 3 19 1155 N. Liberty

deree (1946) in business admin-
istration from, the University of
California, two years with the fi-

nancial firm of Merrill Lynch,
and four years as head of his
own ice cream manufacturing and
retailing business organization.
To Remain for Time

Mrs. Hawley and the four Haw-
ley children will remain in Sa-

lem at their 880 Hansen Ave.
home until the present school se-

mester ends.
Hawley expressed his reluc-

tance to leave the many friends
he has made in Salem, adding
that he and his wife will always
view the .city as their second
home.
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Project Due

A special committee
will meet March IS to formulate
a promotion program for Oregon's
$18,000,000 frozen strawberry in-

dustry, Marvin VanCleave, Salem,
- announced Tuesday. VanCleave is

president of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Strawberry Council. Place of
meeting was not named.

VanCleave said the council,
sponsors of the Five Ton Club,

lionparly dresses

undertook formation of the promo-- . with laco trims and separate slipsState Vehicle

Auction on Tap
. A public oral auction of 29 state
vehicles will be held Saturday at
11:00 a.m. in the exhibition area

tion program after a survey dem-

onstrated an industry demand for

named to the commit-
tee are Robert Taylor. Larry Ayls-wort-

Gresham; Hollis Hartwick,
Banks; Russell Coburn, Dayton;
R.' E. Donovan! Lebanon; J. V.
Downey, Salem; Shigenbo Yam-ak- i.

Hood River; Irvin Schuma-
cher, Sublimity; Ken Ashburry, St.
Helens.

Processors on the committee are
William Linfood, formerly of Sa

Airy young-loo- k dresses in flocked or printed sheer nylon.

Many with embroidered skirts and collars. Dainty, lace

trims, separate rayon taffeta slips. Choose from a gay

assortment of Easter-eg- g pastels. Sizes 7 to 14,

FOR LITTIE GIRLS ... Gay end captivating in

crisp nylon sheer. Can-ca- n petticoats. 3 to ox.

of the grandstand at the state fair
grounds. ;

The various vehicles "include 21

passenger cars, a 14-to- n truck,
four n pickups, on jeep, one
suburban carryall, and one 1943

tractor. W$WS$r 3.98
lem now of Gresham; Don Snider

-- '
'.H
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All vehicles will be on display
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

of Gresham; Arthur Reiling, Hills-bor-

Adolph Hraba. Dayton; V.
V. Ernston, Albany; Norman Mer-

rill and Henry Howeisner, 6alem,
jinrl Mar thmann Pnrtlanrf Wahl Takes Store

Post in Portland
Erwin A. Wahl, formerly man

State Education Units
Prepare for Meeting , ager of the Fred Meyer store in

DACRON BLOUSES

1.98
In sparkling white for new spring

outfits I Quick to wash and dry, light

Ironing needed.-iac- trims. 7 to 14.

WASHABLE SKIRTS

Salem, which closed recently, is
now manager of a Fred MeyerSeveral committees of the state

board of education met in Salem store in Portland.
Wahl took over his new appointTuesday preliminary to Wednes-

day's meeting of the board in the
state library building.

Bex Putnam, state superintend

ment late in February. The store
is located at 5th and Morrison
streets. -- Mrs Wahl and t h r e c

daughters will move to Portlandent of public instruction, said the
from Salem soon.Wednesday meeting would be de 2.98voted largely to consideration of

routine education and vocational
Wahl joined the Fred Meyer

firm in 1946, following return from
matters. overseas duty with the Army.
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Gay spring pastels in washable ray-

on that's textured to look like linen.

Wide choice of flare styles. 7 to 14.

ALL-WO- COATS

9.98
Double-breaste- d fitted styles hi

spring-fres- h pastels or novelty splash

patterns. Scalloped collar. 3 to Ox.

We Give

Prompt

Service to...

1.98
GIRLS' SlIPS-G- ay and whirling ; : ; to un-

derscore their pretty spring dresses I Choose

wonderful no-ir- nylon or crisp Everglaze

cotton. All daintily trimmed. 7 to 14.

Little Girls' Size 3--6x 1 .59

WSiies ........98cCome in anytime-a- nd

our pharmacists will
quickly and accurately
fill your prescription
and give you helpful
advice. See us also for
all quality drug and
toiletry needs!.

Children's end misses'

HOLLYWOOD Anklets

Little Girls' New

CORAL PINK pump

So Right For Easter

BLACK PATENT pump

(39,4.98 CCHOIS

Mothers't ShiH look so Nylon over Ourene cot-

ton lendVo Smooth, sllkf --

finish. Ribbed cuff. Sizes

6 to 8', 9 to 11.

Capital Drug Slore
Two Locations To Better Serve Yet

Main Store: 405 State, Corner of Liberty
Prescription Shop: Cll Chemrkrts. Griffin Bldg.

o WE GIVE ZrK GREEN STAMPS

Truly a low. price. for ,

this adorable potent
favorite with pearl
buttons on vamp. 8 Vi--

, pretty when she's oil',
dreued-u- p in this lovely
Spring style. 8'i to 3.
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